
Twenty-sve years ago a womaD, seduced by
a farmer in Albany, gave birth to a little girl.
She afterward went to Columbia county and

married a mechanic, while the fanner also wed-
ded and prospered. In course of time, the girl
came to the city as a sernant, and, a short time
since, married a young mason hero. The far-
mer coming to town with produce, was attract-
ed by the girl's appeerance, and led to a course
of inquiry which resulted in establishing the
fact that she was his lost daughter. Ilis wife
had never known of his criminal love, and he
dared not reveal it to her. For several months
he wrapped the secret in his own breast, till at
last paternal affection would no longer allow
him to remain silent, and he made himself
known to his daughter, told his wife all, who
wisely forgave him and consented to receive
her as one of the family- The daugh'er is
bappy iu ths possession of a father's love, aud
will bo joint heir of his property.

M LANE'S VERMIFUGE IN TEXAS.

Hear what the proprietor of the "STAE HOTEL"
has to say of the wonderful effects of M'Lane's Ver-
mifuge :
'STAII HOTEL,' CENTERVILLE, TEXAS, Aug. 22, '54.

MESSES. FLKMISO BROS.
I feel it my duty to make the following state-

ment : Several of my children have been unwell for
the 'est week or two. I called at the 'Bio MORTAR'
to get some Oil of Wormseed m.d other truck, to
give them for worms The Druggist recommended
M'Lane's Vermifuge, prepared by yon, hut having
heretofore, tried every Vermifuge, in my knowing,
without advantage, I toll him it was not vvtrtfc
while, as nty children appeared proof against them
all. He sail take a bottle, and offered if it done
uo good to refund the money. To satisfy him I
done so, and the effect was so much better than ex-

pected that I get another bottle, and the result was
most astonishing. Three of my children discharg-
ed a great number of the largest worms 1 ever saw.
To a young man, my Mail Carrier, who was weak,
puny an! poor us a snake, for a month or so. 1 gave

two doses, which* rought from bin at least a pint
of what is called stomach worms! Strange as this
may appear, yet it is as '\u25a0 true as pi tacking." How
the boy stood it, so king as he did, with ten thou-
sand ??BOTS" gnawing at his stomach, is the greatest
wohder to nie. All tluse cases are now doing iveil.
No doubt the lives of thousands of children have

been saved by the timely use of this extraordinary
medicine. Don't fail to give it a tri;1.

THOS. K. THURMAN.
K7"Purihasers will be carefn! to ask lor DR.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, man-
ufactured by FLEMING BROS, ot PITTSBURG,
PA. Ail other Vermifuges in comparison are worth-
less. Dr. M'Lrne's genuine Vermif'ure, also Lb
celebrated Liver Piils, can now be had at. all respec-
table d tig stores. None gastitie withcul the signature
of

Sept. 23, 1859. FLEMING BROS.

KIiRVOIS DISEASES CONTROLLED
AND CONQUERED.

Of all the various ills that detract from the en-
joyment ot human life, must of them may be traced
to a disordered condition of the nervous system
The horrors of Epilepsy, or Falling .Sickness, arise
in most cases from tins cause. Our readers may re-
member, on severs! occasions before, we have al-
luded to the wonderful cures, or modifications of
Fits, made by the Vegetable Extract Epileptic
i'ids, invented a: d prepaied by Dr. S.th S. Hauce,
of 108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. We feel
fully satisfied that these Pills have cured some of
the most stubborn cases of Epilepsy, as well as the
milder forms of Fits, such as severe Cramps,
.Spams. \c. We now record the fact, that persons
will find these Fibs equally efficacious in curing
every form of nervous debility : ?no matter wheth-
er manifested in the acute and excruciating form ot
Neuralgh, Tie-Dolor mx, or Nervous Headache,
the misery of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, the suffer-

of Rheumatism or Gout, the melancholy hal-
lucination of depressed spirits or hysteri i, t.-.cir

effect* wi'd be initiallyhappy and certain. Persons
m the country can write to the inventor, and hive
the medtcine forwarded to theiu by mail. The
prices are, one box, $3; two box s f5; twelve
boxes $24; and sent to any part of the country,

live oi postage. Direct your communications to.

Kent S. HAsos, 108 Balti more stiect, Baltimore,
Md.

Do you want something to stroigtiieu you 7

Do }u:i want a good appetite I
Do you want to Luil-1 up your constitution .'

Do you want to feel well I
Do you want to got ii.l of m-rvousm ss V
Do you want energy !

Do you want to sleep w.-il ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling
If yon do,use Hex Sand's German Bitters, prepa-

red by Dr. C. 51. Jackson,4lß Arch Street,Philadel-
phia,Pa., and sold by druggists and storekeepers
throughout the United States, Cana las, West In-
dies and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

May, 27-1 v.

RIIEJX>.

Ou tle22iult., in Sche'lsburgby John Smith.
K.?((., Mr. John Fisher, to Miss Ann O'L'o.n
NALJ all of Sebellsliirg.

i. R. OSTER, SA3ICEL CARN.

OSTER tV CAR A,
( HEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PL

WfE bav ? just received a

>V CHOICE MILEC TlOli
f new and CHEAP fall and

Winter Goods,
puiehased with special reference to the int rt st of
our customers and the public generally. We tender
our grateful thinks for the very liber 11 patronage
bestowed upon us, in the past, and can only assuie
"ttr patrons that it shall be our aim to merit their
continued patronage.

Our stock shall be always large, and suited to the
wants of the community, and ever of

THE BEST TO BE H.iD I-Y MARKET.
We invite an examintaion ol'our stock and prices,

and we hazard nothing in saying that itwiilbe to the
interest cf the public to give us u call.

TEKMS as hereto lore; prompt settlement required
by cash or note every January.

Oct. 14, 1859.

Audltor'u Mot ice-
The undersigned appointed by the Orphan's Court

at' Bedford County to report a distribution of the
money in the hands of Ephraim Foster, administra-
tor ul the Estate of Richard L. Foster, dee'd, will
attend to the duties ofhis appointment at bis office,
m tiie Borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, the first day
of November, next, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said
\u25a0far. when and where all parties interested can attend
if they see proper.

JOHN P. REED*
*Su iitor ?

Oct. 14, 1859.

Auditor's Aofice.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphan's

'ourt ofßedford County to report a distribution of
ie ruouey in the hands of Job Mann Esq., execu-

tor of the last will, Ac., of William Maiken, dee'd,
'till attend to the duties of his appointment on Wed-
nesday, the second day of November, next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., of said day, when and where all
pirties interested can attend if they see proper.

JOHN P. REED,
Auditor.

Oct. 14, 1859.

W^LG-UMS.
-

WE have on hand three new two horse Wagons
which we will sell cheap in exchange for any

Kind of grain, or give a reasonable credit tberton.
A 15 CRAMER * CO.

Oct. i&yy.

FARM FOR SALB.
BI virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bedford Count j, the undersigned will sell at
Public Sale, on

Saturday, 12th day of November, next,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises, all
that valuable farm, late the residence of Philip 11.
Hoover, dee'd, situate partly in Juniita and partly
in Napier Townships, adjoining lands of Jacob Dull,
Henry Horn, Peter Hillegas and others, contain-
ing

182 acres, more or less,
abi.ut 90acres cleared and undt.r tence, having there-
on erected two dwelling bouses, barn, static, and
other out-buildings; located on the public road be-
tween Schellsburs and Buena Vista.?is well water-
ed an\u25a0! includes a largo amount of lirst class mead-
ow land, and plenty of flue timber; it will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers, or as one farm.

TER M S :

One third to remain in the land during the lifetime
of the widow, the interest to bo paid her annually,
and at her death the principal to the heirs; one third
in hand at the confirmation of the sale, and the re-
maining third in one ye. r, without interest?pay-
ment to be secured by Judgment bonds or bonds
utid mortgage.

For further information, patties interested ate re-
ferred to John P. Heed, of Bedford, Pa.

JOHN p. HOOVER,
\\ iI.LIAM HOOVER,

Ex'ors c.f Philip 11. Hoover, dec'J.
Oct. 14, 1859.

- Pl'liLiC SILK OF

VALUABLE BE.IL ESTATE.
TIIIvKLwiilLe sold 0:1 Monday the 7ah day

of November next, at tho late residence of An;a-
ham Uitchey dec d, it Snake Spring Valley, Bed-
fi-id County, the following real estate: -

ONE TRACT OF LAND
containing one hundred and one ceres, patented}
adjoining lauds of W . Hartl y, v.idow Ueistlaud
others, with

Good Jitiiie House
t her ,00, large bank barn, tmant house and other
out luiidings, two good apple orchards confining
upwards Of three hundred trees glutted, choice
fruit?about 80 acres cleared, and part first rate
meadow, with good running water at the house and
also ill the barn yard.?

Also lt> acres < t land acj.-inhig the same, with
about 4 acres cleared, the balance well ti inhered?-
this property is situate within a half ?? ile ol the
Chamb. rsburg and Bedford turnpike, and one mile
of the Bedford Railroad, 0 miles east of Bedford
and within two miles of Bloody ltuu ; the laud is
limestune of the best quality.

TERMS
of sale will be male known an day of sale and at-

tendance given by
ABRAHAM RITCHEY,
JOB MANN.

Executors of A. liitebcy dee'd.
Oct . 14,1859.

BEDFORD tmYIV, SS.
At an Otphan's

Court beid at Bedford, in and for the County ofBed-
ford, on the 29th day ofAugust, A. I>. 1859. before
the Judges ot the said Court,

On motion of John Cessna, Esq., the Court grant
a rule uj-on the h-it-sand legal representatives i f
Solomon Hireluroad late ofColerain Township,
Jec'd, to wit:

Adam Hareleroad, residing in Mifflin Co., Pa.,
Solomon IItrek-road, residing in Wisconsin, Win.
llarclcroad, residing in Blar Co., Pa., Elizabeth,
wife of Henry Iwier, residing iu Bedford Co., Pa ,

Bfct j. Hurcleroad, a minor, aud David llarclcroad, a
minor, tesidifigin Bedford Co., Pa-, all of whom are

the children of John Ilarcl load a brother who is
dead, Margaret a sister, and wife of Win. Ott, resi-
ding in Bedford Co., Pa., and another sister was in-
termarried with Jo>e;h Whitmore, now leal leav-
ing issue Ilezetoniah, Mary, Jan ,-, Simon Wl.itiaore,
Ann Eliza, David and Elizabeth, residing in Illinois,
Elizabeth wife ol Charles llciz 11, CLristena, inter-
married with Jacob Uocnstiue, Julian into:married
with Jacob Mock, and Simon Daub-road, tbe last
fi ur of whom reside in Bedford Co , Pa., to be and
appear at an Orphan's Court, to beheld at Bedford,
in and for said County, on the 21st day of Novem-

ber, next, to take or refuse to take the Real Estate
of thestid Solomon llarclcroad, at the valuation.

4 ( Iu testimony w hereof I have hereunto
I ESji set My hand and the seal of > ai-l Court

a' Bedford, theTthd'y of Sept. A. D-,
1859.

SAM E M. TATE, Clerk
AXTEST :

WM. S. FLICK, Sherijjf-
Oct. 14, 1859.

Special J%*oticc.
FOB FALL AND WINTER, 1559.

J Ac C O.

HAVE just received a large and carefuiiv Select-
ed Stock of

*

FALL AND WIPER GOODS
which they are d termined to sell low for Cash or
to prompt customers. They enumerate in part.

Cl&ths, Cassitneres, Satinells and 51 en's wear gen-
erally in great variety.

Dress Hilla, Printed Merinoes, Saxony Piaid* Mus-
lin de laine *,at exceedingly 1-AV figures.

Eu WVLS 1 f the newest and most elegant styles.
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety.
Domestic Goods, Prints, Sheetings. Shirtings, Can-

ton Flannels, Blankets, Liuseys, Tickings, Ike. See.,
an extensive assortment

Carpets, Hugs, Ma's, &e. Sc.,

LOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

Hardware and Cutlery?Qeensrarc and Glassware.
Choice Family Groceries, a large stock.
KJThey jri*ltit distinctly understood that these

goods veil! be sol 1 exceedingly cheap for Cash or Pro-
duce.

Oct. 7, 1859.

Brigade and I'egiincnJa! Orders
& |\j OTIC ri is hereby given to #

t_Ll
ail Uniformed Companies, M

belonging to the Ist lirigide, tl,
11th Division, I'. M., that they

arc hereby required to meet at
BEDFOBD, ou 11'vines day Ike v-sij
26th of October, \859, iu Win- \A /
ter Uniform, with Plume and UJ
Pompoon, at 10 o'clock, A. At. . .

for Unh ide and Regimental Drill lor TWO DAYS. Ail
Companies are required to be present on that occa-

sion. The Captains ot Companies will please t ike
notice and report themselves to tin- Brigade Inspec-
tor at Bedford, in time for making arrangements for
their accommodation,

LEMUEL EVANS,
Brigadier General,

A. J. SANSON,
Brigade Inspector,

T. W. HORTOV,
Colonel,

S. B. TATE,
Lieut Colonel,

WM. DIBERT,
Major.

Sept. 80, 1H59.

ITTE\TIO\ ilili K.MK.N

tYOU
are hereby ordered to I

meet at BEDFORD, in 1 (

Winter Uniform, (with plumo H]
and pompoon,) on Wednesday
the 26th day of October, at

10 o'clock, A. M., lor a two D*?®
days parade. A lull turn ont IID
is requested.

Bv ordeT of the Oapt. n
WM DIBERT, OS. -r^V

Oct. 7. ISSP.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

i! £IL EST 1T E.
THERE will be Sold, in pursuance of <in order of

the Orphans' Court ofBedford County, ou the
premises, on

Friday ike 4ili day of Scvcmber ntxt.
the following described Real Estate, late the pro-
perty of David Barley, late of South Woodberry
Township, Bedford Co., dee'd, to wit :

One tract of land, being the mansion Farm, situ-
ate in South Woodberry Township, in said County,

containing one hundred acres, about 80 acres of
which are cleared with I good log house, cased with
brick, a good stone barn, frame stable, wagon shed
and other out buildings, adj lining lands of David
Stuckey, John Furney and Eversole.

One other tract of lurid, situate in Middle Wood-
bt rry Township,ln sai 1 County, containing 89 aci es,
more or less, 45 ofwliich are cleared and under (tt.ee,

adjoining lands of David Stuckey. O. E. Shannon
aud others, with a log bouse and log barn thereon
erected.

Also one tract of tint! cr land,-situate in the s:iue
towriibiii,aoj. ining laud* of Jacob Stuckey and
Daniel Bailey containing thirty-five acres.

The above described property situated in a good
neighborhood, near Woodberry and Bloomfield fur-
nace, convenient to mark* t, well watered and ex-
cilknt quality ofl.nd. Terms of sale, one third of
purchase money to remain in hand of purchaser du-
ring the lit- time of the widow bypaying her the in-
tertst thereon annually, one third of remainder to
be paid in hand on confirmation of sale uud the res-
idue in two equal annual |wyments thereafter, with
interest to lie secured by judgment.

Attendance will be given by
DANIEL BARLEY,

Guardian of the children of David Barley, dee'd.
Oct. 7, 1859.

Money to Invest,
AT

nmm & MJiPEMirs
OR.IUM.

VI"IIAT the Bank Won't do. wo will, at least
YY so far as discounting for goods is concern-

ed.
No botttr investments can be made, as you w.ll

sec by the following prices:
Moh-ir, De Beige, 10 cts. per yard.
De laities, c <? "and upwards.
Calicoes. 5 ?< ?< "<

Fall ami Winter Shawls, 175 " "

Cassinetts, 31 cts.
Boys ware cf a'.l kinds, 12 ?* ?

Broad Cloths, $1,75 " " \u25a0

Cassimeres, 62 .. s
Hats and Caps, 25 ?? "

Hosiery ofail kinds Nc., as cheap as any thing else
Cufibe cts. and upwards
Sugar, white and brown, ?? ? <

Molasses and all kinds cf Groceries in proportion,
Queeiisw.ire that won't break, wi,h care, Hard-
ware of ail kinds. Cedar Bowls, Brooms, Bas-
kets, Tul s, an 1 a little of everything ou band.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all kinds will w.-ar bet- ,

.d? tor than any puff we can

?JA tiv them. Call . :;d see

fur yourselves.

\o irouble to show Good*'.
Oct. 7, 1859.

Fedlord Slove and Tiu l)fpo(.
. | , . riUIE undersigned keeps con-

A stantly on hand a large as-
J If sortment of

Cook luff Slows.
fr> of the latest style among which

'nay he found the
Baltimore Air Tight, 3 sizes,

{ A f\ Royal Cook " ?? 4...a T Hope 2 ct

Keystone 44 " 2
Victor .i.i 2 "

Suicra r Rose " 2 ?*'

Premium " 2 ?

Which are so arranged as to be nsed for wood or
coal, and are warranted to perform sitisfactorily,
oi no sale.

Also, a large assortment ofWood; nd Coal Stoves
of good styles, and varioi s six ?.

Tinware of every description and Russia fire !
Board, repairing and job work duno to order, with {
dispatch.

The public are invited to give him a call and ex-
amine bis stocr-, which he will sell low for C ASH, or J
marketable KtonrcK.

GEO. BLVMTRE. !

Oct. 7, 1859.-3 in

OE2-KSL ©eZME2 E 3gL TfcT
AND

CONFECTIONARY. |
rplIE undesigned has just received and keeps j
L constai tly on hind the following articles :

Coffee, sugar, m<das*es, cheese, crackers, cur-,
rants, prunes, raisins, tigs, almonds, filberts, cocoa '
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream 1
nuts,candies in variety, oranges, letuons, tobacco J
and cigars, allspice and pepp r, spices of all kinds, !
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone, j
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain 1
and grass scythes, whetting toots, wash tubs and!
hoards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum ]
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking, |
sweepiu., dusting stove, shoo ansl scrubbing,'
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth an i flesh brushes, bat I
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port morwies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet an i round gum combs, "ndding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
slioe-tbread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's WliiteOil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGJI.
July 1, 1859.-zz

r# &r
#40.00

13AYS for a full course in the Iron City College,
the largest, must extensively patronized and

best organized Commercial School in the United
States.

375 Student* attending daily, March, 1859.
Usual time to complete a full course, from ti to

10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is
guaranteed to be competent to manage the Books
of any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
from

SSOO to SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.
51 Premiums jor best Penmanship awarded

in 1858.
blisters' Sons received at half price.

For Ciraulir and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address.

f. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

WHEREAS letters of administration on the Es-
tate of George Evans, late of Monroe Town-

ship, dee'd, have been grunted to the subscriber,

al! persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate, wiil present them without delay

to
JONATHAN HORTON, Adm'r.,

Oct. 7, 1859 -f- Bedford, I'a.

BEDFORD ENQUIRER.

IVolice of fnquisiiion.
WHEREAS Henry Steckman, late id'Monroe

Township, Bedford County, died seized of
the following Real Estate viz :

j One tract i f land, being the Mansion Place,
I rtmate in th said Township, adjoining lands of

Biunmhss B. Sn-ektmiii, Philip Reddinger, Mrs.

I Sw.trfzwelder ami othi rs, containing one hundred
, seventy six an ' one hail acres, and allowance, one

other tract, asj tining the above, patented in the
name of John Steckman, containing thirty tour and
three fourth acres, and allowance, one other tract,
ritnate in same township, adjoining lands of Jacob
Stetkman, Moses Diakeu, Jacob Mills, Elizabeth
Fletcher and John Weiuier, contair.g two hundred
two acres aud eighteen perches, and allowance,
Part of a tr.ict of land, surveyed on a warrant, in
the name of Mathew Taylor, and also oue other
tnict of hnd, adjoining John Fletcher, Leonard
Njcuju, Joseph Barkinan, James Mountain and

I Philip Snider, i out lining one hundred and fifty-
| nine acres and eight perches, and allowance >ur-

I veyed on u warrant in the name of Jatues Will,
j patented to S. M. Barclay.
j leaving issue Eleven Children to wit; Jona-
Stetkman, residing in Fulton County, Henry Steck-
man, residing in Rush County, Indiana, Sarah, iu-
tertnaiied with John Mortimore, Philip Steckman,
Jacob Steckman, \ alentine Steckman, Peter Steck-
tusn, Andrew Steckman, Elizabeth, intcriuaried
wkh David Morris. Frederick Steckman and James
Sti ckiv.en all residing in Bedford County.

Notice is tinrelore hereby given that in pursuance
of a writ of Partition or Valuation, to niu directed
I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or Valuation,
on said premises, on Thurslay the 20th day of
October 1859, when and where all parties interested
may ettei.d it they see proper.

WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.Sheriff's Otfice Bedford, September 23, 1859.

xVciice of inquisition.
j "\T7HERKAS, John Lashloy, late of Southamp-

\u25bc T ton Township, deceased, died seized of the
I following Real Estate, to wit:

due tract of land, situate in said Township, of
Southampton, Bedford County, containing about
one hundred acres, in re or less, about 50 acres,
cle tfed and under fence, with a log dwellb g house
aud kitchen and log barn, thereon erected, also an
apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of William
li.ans, the said Win. Last,ley, Arnold Bennett and
others, leaving a widow named Naomi, wno has

i since died, and eight children to wit: Itobeit Lash-
ley, residing in Alleghany County .Md., Arnold
LasMey, residing in Bedford County Pa., John
Lashley since dead, late of the state of Ohio,
leaving issue the number and names of whom are
unknown, As t Lashley since dead, without issue,
leaving a widow Harriett, since married to Dan'i
Means of Bedford County, Nancy, intermarried
with Abraham Johnston, botn dead leaving issue
one child to wit: William Johnston, who resides in
Allegheny County, Md. Elizabeth, intermarried with
Jacob Fletcher, since dead, leaving issue two chil-
dren to wit: John S. Fletcher, residing in Bedford
Couuiy and Philip Fletcher, residing in Keokuk,
lows, Sarah, intermarried with James Baker, re-
siding in Columbiana County Ohio, and Wra. J.ash-
ley, of Bedford County whose interest in the real
estate in the above described tract w is sold to O. E.

I Shanon, Esq. of Bedford, by the Sheriff of Bedford
| County.

Notice is therefore hereby given that in pursuance
of a writ of Partition or valu rtionto me directed 1 i
will proceed to hold an Inquisition or Valuation on
the said premises on Tuesday the 18th day of
October 1859 when and where all parties interested
may attend if they see proper.

WM. iS. FLUKE, Sheriff, i
Sheriffs Office Bedford, Sept. 23, 1859.

mm mi;
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
'ldHERE will be sold at public outcry,on the prcm-
I- isos, at the late r sidence of James Moore, late

of St. Clair Towm-hip, Bedford Co., dee'd, on

Friday the 28lh dity of October next,
the following Real Estate to wit :

That tract of Land whereon the said Jams s Moore j
resided at the time ofhis death, situate in the Town- j
ship and County aforesaid, aojoiniug lands of Isaac ;
Cuppet, William Cuppet, Michtel Moser and others,
containing 353 acres an 1 81 perches and allowance,
with a good log dwellinghouse, leg bank barn and
other out buildings?Also one other dwelling bouse
on the South of said t r. ct? there are two good ap-
ple orchards on the premises, two springs of pure
water, and running water in the barn yard, with a
large portion of 1aid clears 1 and in a high state of
cultivation, part Hist rite aeadow. The above land
is limestone of a superior quality, situate West of
Chestnut Ridge, within, 6 miles of Svhellsburg and
12 miles ofBedford- The land will lie .ivided into
two tra its, to suit purebners, an 1 will he offered,
as divided, or together, as may be most advan-
tageous.

Attendance will be given and tonus made known
0:1 Jay of sale by

ABRAIIAM BLACKBURN,
JOSEPH GRIFFITH,

Exrs. of J time i Movie dee'd.
X. B. Will l>o sold at the same time and place,

Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat and Hay.

Oct. 7, 1859.

(cmniauwealth insurance Company,
UNION BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, $300,009.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

'WTM.
AI.SO

Against Perils oj the SKI, Inland a\aoigahon
and Transportation.

1 ireelors.
Simon Cameron. Geo. M. Lauman, Win. Dock,

Eli Slifer, James Fox, Geo. Bergner, Benj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warlord. W. F. Murray,

F. K. Boas, John H. Berryhill, Win. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMON CAMERON, Pres't. BENJ. PARKE, \ ice Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secrelary.
J. W. LINGENFELTER, Jgcut,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

SFIM
THE subscribers, Executors of Ihe Estate of

John Harcleroad, late of Colerain Township,

dee'd, will offer at Pnblie Sale, on the premises, in

said Township, on

Friday, lltli day of November, next

the following described Real Estate, to wit:

One Tract of Land containing 56 ecres, more or

less, (good limestone land,) ad joining lands of John

Bowser Joshua Diehl and Isaac Diebl, all cleared

and under fence. . .
A'so, one other Tract of Limestone Land, con-

taining 43 acres, more or less, adjoining lands ot

Isaac Diebl and others, about 30 rods from the above

described tract, part cleared and under fence.
Also, one other Tract ofgood Timber Land, con-

taining 47 acres, more or less, adjoining lands ol

William Beegle, Michml Diehl and others.
TERMS : One half in hand at the confirmation

of the salej and the balance in two equal annual

payments, to be secured by Judgment bonds or
IK,.JS .OJ ""W. IMON. HARCELBOAD.

WJI.UAM UTT,
Ext enters.

Oct. 7, 1859.

will be pa>d for any quantity ofRye and Cloverseed,

upon delivery by
_

?H A. B. CRAMER ft CO

Oct. 4 1859.

SIX FIRMS
FOB SALE

111 IBFSIICOBTY.
On Tuesday, Ist iNovtiubcr, next,

TUB undersigned will sell,at public sale, upon
the premises, in Middle Woudberry Township, his
fanu of

184 ACRES AND 151 PERCHES,
known as the "Schnebly Farm," adjuiuiug lands of
David Stuckey. Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and
others. About one half of the land is cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, with a good house,
barn, orchard, 4c., thereon, the balance well tim-
bered, with fine young chestnut and locust. I.yinz
at the edge of Morrison's Cove, where timber is
scarce, makes it particularly valuable. It is a con-
venient distance from the Furnaces, Woodberry
and other good markets. It is also well Watered.
Par t is limestone and the other produces well.

ALSO,
On Wrdncstliiy 'Jd Vovciuber, Text,
will be sold upon the premises in Middle Wood-
berry Township, near BloomticM Furnace, toe
tarm known as the "Daniels Farm." containing

131 ACRES AND GO PERCHES.
Ibis property is one of the best producing fi-.riCs

lin .Morrison's Cove?is in a high state of cultivation
?lies within i a mile of the Hollidaysbnrg Turn-
pike adjoins Bloom field Furnace?is well watered?-
has an excellent orchard on it, with good improve-
ments, including lirge franc house, log liouse,
rani, &c. About 100 acres, are cleared and the
balance well timbered The locality of this farm,
and its convenience to market?its proximity to
Maninsburg, &c.,?makes it very desirable as a
home property.

ALSO,
UN THURSDAY 3D NOVEMBER NEXT,
the undersigned will iflVropan the premises, near
Stonerstown, Liberty Tow&siiip, his farm known as
the "Steel, or Snyder property," containing about

163 ACRES,
This property lies within $ a mile of the Broad

Top Kail Roati?has been lately improved and pat
in good order lias on it two good apple orchards
?a good spring at the door?about IbO acres,
cleared and well fenced?u good part post and rail.
There is a good double log house and new bank
burn upon the premises. A large portion is bottom
land and well calculaPd lor meadow. Being near
Stonerstown, the Kail Road and the Mines, there is
a ready cash market at the door, for cverv thing.

ALSO,
ON FRIDAY 4TII NOVEMBER, NEXT,
will be offered on the premises at 12 o'clock M., in
Monroe Township, the farm upon which Michael
Millcr resides, containing about

250 ACRES,
100 of which are cleared and under fence, with a

two story frame house, kitchen attached, bank barn
and other buildings thereon erected.

ALSO,
ON THE SAME DAY (4TII NOVEMBER,)
at 3 o'clock. P. M., will be offerid upon the pre-
mises, the farm known as tire "Christ iiiller
place," containing

157 ACRES,
or thereabouts, about 70 acres cleared, and having
thereon erected a log bouse, log barn, kc. This
property adjoins N .than Kobisou, Anthony Smith
and others.

ALSO,
ON SATURDAY NOVEMBER STH,

there wiil be sold upon the pr. mises, in Southamp-
ton Township, a tract of land containing about

100 ACRES,
?50 of which are cleared, aiij duirig lands of W'm.
limns, Arnold Lush! y and others. The improve-
ments are a log dwelling house, with kitchen at-
tack d and log barn ; also an apple orchard thereon.

Saks on each day to be at 12 o'clock. Al., ex-
ci pt the Christ. Miller tract above stated.

TERMS: ?One fourth in hand and the lialance
in three payments, or otherwise to suit purchasers.

Sales positive.
O. E. SHANNON,

Sept. 16, lbso. Bedford, Pa-

FARM FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell their farm, situate in
St. Clair Township, Bedford County, Pa., con-

taining 115! acres, about 60 acres clear and under |
good fence, the improvements are a TWO STORY* i
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, a good well of never
billingwater at ttie door, a good new pailed garden,
and some other improvements. The above proper- I
ty is a part of the eld Aium Bank Estate, the most
of the land is good bottom, lying on the waters of j
the Dunning's creek, with a good sugar camp of !
about 100 or more tr cs, about 6 or -8 acres in mead- i
ow, with facilities for making 20 or 30 acres more-, j
The above property will be sold on reasonable 1
terms, possession given ott the first day of April ;
next, if desirable

M. F. MARSHALL A WIFE.
Sept. 23, 1859.
N. B. There arc two orchards on the premises, !

one old one in bearing condition, the other a young !
one, but recently set out, and in a prosperous way. ]

1-1 HI.II SILE (IF

VlLl ilili: RGili KSTiTfi.
OV virtue of an ord< r of the Orphans" Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at
public sale ou the premises in Colerain Township,
on

SATURDAY THE ISTII OCTOBER NEXT.
The following described real estate ; a tract of

land containing one hundred acres, sixty of which
are cleared and under fence, with a f.og House and
Log Barn, thereon erected, also, an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Wm. Kessler and Sam.
uel Williams.

Terms cash at contiini.Uion of sale.
ALEXANDER JAMES,

Trustee for the sale of tiie Real
Estate of George Shafer, dee'd.

Sept. 16, 1859.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I>Y virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas to me di-
-3 rected, there will lie exposed to public sale, at

the Court House, in the town of Bedford on Satur-
day, the 15th day of October A. D. 1859, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., the following property, to wit; one
lot o! ground in the town of Stmierstow-n, fronting
fifty five feet on the street leading to the town of
Saxton and extending back about ISOleet to Luthe-
ran Church, with a two story plauK house i hereon
erected, adjoining vacant lots on the east and west,
situate in Liberty Township, Bedford County,
seized and taken in execution as the property ol
James Dunn and to be sold for cash.

WM. S. FLUKE, Sherif-
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Sept. Sid, 1859.

DISSOXaVED.
rrtHE Firm of Reed K Miiraicb, is dissolved by

J. Mutual consent. The Book" of the firm are

in the hands of Jacob Reed for settlement, ail
persons indebted or having claims are earnestly re-

quested to call and settle immcdiati lv. Settlements
must be had, pay or no pay, so do not delay, thanks
are returned for passed favors and a continuance of

support is asked for the new firm oIJ. REED f*
CO- who will sell tiieir goods on the lowest living
terms for cash or produce

Sept. 16, 1859.

Estate 9)r. R W . Statlcr, Die d.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed by the Register of Bedford County, to the

undersigned living in Bedford, upon the estate of
G. W. Statlcr, dee'd, late of St. Clairville, Bed-
ford County, all persons icdebted to said estate,

are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the estate, wil
i)resent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment- A. J. STATLER,

Sept. 23, 1859. Adm'r.

THE undersigned having been appointed commit-
tee ofGeorge Owe,of Union Township, a luna-

tic, hereby notifies all persons indebted to said lu-
natic, to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, will present them pro
perl}' authenticated for settlement.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Committee of George Owe.

Sept. 30, 1859.

Joy to (be Admirers of A
FINE HEAD OF ?.

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of Beauty, it cannot exist without a fine

head of hair, then read the following, and if you
ash more, see circular around each bottle, and no
one can ioubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIKRESTORATIVJi.
?Wo call the attention of all, old and young,

to this wonderful preparation, which turns back to
i original color, gray hair?covers the head of the
! bald with a luxuriant -growth?removes the dand-

ruff, itch ng. and all cutaneous eruptions?causes a
continua- How of the natural fluids and hence, is
used as a regular dressing for the hair will preserve
its color, and keep it from falling to extreme old
age, in its natural beauty. We call then upon the
bald the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it; and
surely the young will net, as they value tire flowing
locks, or the witching curl, ever be without it. Its
prui.se is upon the tongue of thousands.

The agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in
I New Haven, reciived the following letter in regard
: to the Restorative, a few weeks since :

DEEP RIVER, Cos.v., July 23, 1856.
Mr. Leavenworth?Sir: I have been troubled

with dandruff or scurf on my head for more thau a
year, my hair began to come out, scurf and hair
together. 1 saw in a New Haven piper about

Wood's Ilair Restorative" as a cure. I called at
your store on the Ist of April last, and purchased
one Irottle to try it. and I found to my satisfaction
it was the thing, it removed the scurf and new hair
began to grow ; it is uow two or three inches inlength wh*te it w<* all off. I have great faith in it.
I wish you to send tue two bottles more by Mr.
Font, the bearer of this. I don't know as any of
the kind is used in this place, yon may have a
mar) et for many bottles after it is known here.

Yours with respect, RITFUS PRATT.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9, 1856.
PROF. WOOD?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative

is proving its If beneficial to me. The front, and
also the hack part of my head almost lost its
covering?iu fact BALD. 1 hive used but two half
pint bottles of your Restorative, and now the top
of my head is well studded with a promising crop
of young hair, and the front is also receiving its
benefit, i have tried oth.-r preparations without
any benefit whatever. I thirik from try own per-
sonal recommendation I can induce many others to
tiv it.

Yours respectfully,
D. K. THOMAS, SI. D. -

No. 464 Vine street.

VISCOSES, IA., June 2?, 1353.
P KOF-O.J. W OOD : As you are about to

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
Hair Restorative, Iwill state, for whomsoever it
may concern, that I have used it and known others
to use it?that I have, for several years, been in
the habit of using other Hair Restorative, and that
I find yours vastly superior to any other I know.?
It entirely cleanses the head of dandruff, and with
one month's proper use will r. store any person's
hair to the original youthful color and texture,
giving it a healthy, soft and glossy appearance ; and
all tliis, without discoloring the bands that apply it,
or the dress on which it drops. 1 would, therefore,
recomuicnd its use to every one desirous of having
a fine color and ttxiure to hair.

R'-speetfn!lv yours,
WILSON KING.

J. WOOD it CO., Proprivtois 312 Broadway,
New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing E%
tablisluneiit.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis
Mo.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry.
An 1 sold by all good Druggists.

PUBLIC NILE
OF VALT"ABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ot

Bedford County, the undersigned, administra-
tor of the Estate of Peter Barndollar, late of West
Providence Township, dee'd. will s-11 on

Saturday, sih d iy of November wxt,
upon the premises, the following '..scribed Read
Estate, to wit :

One Tract ofLand, situate on the South side of
the Juniata River, in said Township, containing 217
acres, and 105 perches, and allowance, adjoining
lands of David Sparks, Jacob Bsmdollarand others,
a 1"iit lb* J acres cleared and under fence, and in fine
state of cultivation?lo acres thereof good meadow.
The improvements consist ia p irt of a two Story
Double Log Dwelling House, Barn. Wagon Shed,
Spring House, and other out-buildings. There is
also an orchard of choice fruit on the premises.

Also, ose other Tract of Land, adjoining the
above, containing 23 acres and 51 perches, wood
land, hcM by warrant.

There is also a good water power on the aforesaid
property, arid a good sugar camp.

Terms of Sols.?One third in hand, after confir-
mation of sale, to wit: on first of April, iB6O, when
deed will lie made and possession given?the re-
mainder in two equal annual payments thereafter,
to be s: cured by judgment bonds or bonds an-l
mortgage.

JAMES 31. BARNDOLLAB,
Administrator.

Sept. 30, 1859

inquisition Notice.
IT7HERE AS John Claar, tbe younger, late of
t ¥ Bedford Borough, died, seized, of the fol-

lowing real estate, to wit:
One lot ol ground, situate in Bedford Borough,

on Pitt Street, bounded as follows, on the north by
Pitt Street, on the east adjoining loi of Tboap&s
Meiwine, on the south by a twenty foot Alley,and
on the west by West Stieut, containing in front of
Pitt Street sixty feet, and extending to said alley,
two hundred and forty feet, with a log dwelling
house, stable and blacksmith shop, thereon erected.

Leaving a widow Mary Ann Claar, and issue Ave
children, to wit : George Claar, residing in tbo
state of Michagau, Wm. Claar, residing in Ohio,
lleuiy G. Claat, John Char and Margaret,now wife
of Rev. Geoige Beckly, the three last named re-
siding tu Frederick County Md.

Notice is therefore, herubv given, that in pursu-
ance of a writol Partion or Valuation, to me di-
rected, 1 will proceed to hold an lar}Dt.-ition or
Valuation, on the said premises on Saturday the
22d day of October 185'J, wh< n and where ail par-
ties interested may attend if they see proper.

WM. S. FLUKE, Shir iff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Sept. 16, 1850.

IVOTICE

To School Directors aud Teachers*

THE County Superintendent will meet with thq

School Directors and Teachers of Bedford Co.,
for the purpose of holding public examinations of
applicants lor schools, in the followiug order, viz :

For Bedford Borough and Bedford Township on
the 23d and 24th of September, Oolerain, on the
26th, Snake Spring, 27th, St. Clair. Oct. 4th-
Uwion,sth, Middle Woodberry, 7th, South Wood,
berry 6th. Harrison, 12th, Londonderry, 13th,
Cumberland Vallet, 14th, West Providence, 17th,
Hopewell, 18th, Broad Top. 19th, Liberty, 20th,
E ist Providence, 24th, Monroe, 25th, Juniata,
28th, Schellshurg and Napier Township, 29th.

The examinations willbe held at the same places,
in the respective districts, they were last year and
will he opened at 9 o'clock on each of the above
named days

The public arc respectfully invited to be present.
H. BECKER MAN,

Co. Superintvndant.
Sept. 9, 1859.

18 5 9 ?PRY GOODS FOR AUTIfMN.-^TB59.'
Full Stock of SILK GOODS,

FUll Stock of STAPLE GOODS,
Full Stock of FANCY GOODS,

Fashionable FALL SHAWLS,
H?-CLOTIIS CASSI.MERS & VESTINGS,

Blankets, Quilts, Table Linens, 4-c..
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH A ARCH Streets, PHILA'D.
A'. B.? Black Silks, Wholesale, at lose rates.
CBargains Daily from New York Audio**. *

Sept. 9, 1859 -3m.


